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WHITE OAKS EAGLE.
WHITE OAKS, LINCOLN CO., NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY, MAUCII

NO. H.

VOLUME IX.

BRYAN AND

Tflfl

CALDWELL.
The following was published
(he Denver Evening

1N-

--

Post, Feb.,

Information has licen received
nt the national Democratic headquarters that conmlcd effort is
being made by Populists of Kansas to have the date of the nation-iPopulist convention changed
from May 9 to July 4 and transferred from Sioux Falls to Kansas
reports
According to
City.
brought by Democrats frcm the
West about the meuting of the
national committee ut Washington,
the leaders were slightly embarrassed over the fact that the Populists had set their convention for
May !). Although a majority of
the Democratic committee is reported to have been averse to compromising with the People's party,
it wis admitted on all sides that
were the Foj u'ista to select a
candidate for vice president who
would not 1)0 named at a Democratic convention, the confusion
and
l
attending the
combinations of
181MÍ would be repeated.
Under these circumstances,
members of the national committee are anxious, therefore that the
two parties should agree on both
places on the national ticket. It
is taken for granted that the Populists will nominate Bryan, and H
is presumed that their managers
wo dispose I favorably '.oward
Caldwell of Arkansas as a running
in.ttc.
Caldwell also has many friend
on the Democratic side, and inasmuch as the Arkansas judge has
Hti intimate friend in Senator Allen
at Nebraska, it is figured Alien
would be pleased to use h's influence to have the People's parly
convention transferred to K'insas
City. The repi rted dan is that
the Populists shall meet the day
following the Democratic convention au l indorse the Democratic
nominees.
According to Secretary Walsh
of the Dem wratic national committee, Caldwell will have a strong
following in the I)jnicr.itie c in
vention at K wsas City. Chairman
Johnson of the national executive
c ommittee is also pirtial to Cald-- w
"
a vico presidential eligible.

"paso Q.pccry Qoinfany9!
WHOLESALE DEALERS
Staplc And. Fancy Groceries.

in

27th:

AVe make tlie lowest casli prices on groceries
in the
Southwest! Distributors for 'Iillslmry''s Best Flour,1 the Best
Flour in the World, and 'Pill shiny's Vitos," the Ideal Break.
fast Food. Ask your Grocer for them. N wn

1082 Tuttle Paint

ftp

Headquarters,

WALL-Pape- r

(3.
s

wiy
PAINT m GLASS

1882 TUTTLE

SPRING ANNOUNCEMENT.

lOOO.
Headquar-

ters, Painter's Supply Headquarters.- -

v

Co. 1900.

"319 San

Antonio St., El Paso, Texas.

N

HAMjtfGK-BROW-

pSnoe(W

171

The Han
Who Limps

DRY GOODS

As he walks does net
bay h is Footwear of us
If he did he wou !d not
irrip.for our SHOES fit:
the feet, arjd when shoes:
fit they are comfortable

OOTS

of

Tlinlioi- -

mm

of the iOSp-- of Business,
of the question. Qome in and see the
"We ars tlis mcdem storekeepers,

WAY we

What tu Do I'nlil His

law

CALL

granting such privilege, the

ft-

.

K rakauer, 2ork & jTToye,
El Paso. Texas,

WHOLESAIE

Doctor .Arrives.

.

Notice

tions.

j

i

and

and.

A.

1. RiXt:nAN,

AliinO'Neil, Dufi'ndiiiit J
Tlwaaiil iMcmlaiit. Altnii O'Scil,

How to Save Horlor HUI.

Yc have saved many doctor bills
since we began using (Jhiniberlain's
Cou.di Remedy in our home. We

keep a bottle open all the time
mid whenever any of my family
r myself begin to catch cold we
cut that can In profitably used, begin to use the Cough Remedy,
and must dispn-- ! of the top, ai.d as a result we never have to
j

brush an I other refuse in suc.i 'send awav for a doctor and incur
manner as to prevent tho spread a large doctor bill, fir Chamberof forest fires.
Iain's Cough Itemed y never fails
10. These rules and regulations
cure. It is certainly a medi
shall take elleet February J.i, 11W0, cine of great merit ami worth. D.
and all existing rulea and regulaS. .Mi AiiKt.K, (ieneral Merchant
tions heretofore prescribed under
and ' Farmer. Mallic,
lied ford
said act by this Department are
M.
Pa.
sale
by
For
county,
hereby rescinded.
Poden.
W. A. RtcnvitDs,
Acting Commissioner.
Approved, January KS, l'.KX).
DESIGNS
Ii. A. Hitchcock,
ANO COPÍRIliHIS
4
UUinmcu
Secretary.
ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY
-

j

(.

1

PATENTS

1 -1

Old p ipers 'Jó cents
at f h'n ollice.

u

hundred

4.

4

FREE

Notice in " inventive Akü "
lkMk "Uowtoobtaiu l'ulvnU"
artjna modrrat. Nortrlili nnV
ÍA'Urrn PtrlcMv confitlontiiil.
id rtiM.
E. 0.
Patent Lawr. Wanhinqlon

in lioroliy
nottlU'il thai u huit huí hei'ii coiniii 'iici'd Kiiiimt
her in tli Hit i I I)iti iot Court, within ami for
,
by
llm Cimiity of I.inoln, Territory
siii.l liow.'iitlml .V MoyorH, pliiintüT, to olit tin
judgment for the mini of 1'ívh Hiia ircd Dollniv,
teKKilicr with intirot tlu'io m from thn ltltlnlny
lit Ilia rute of tw lvu
of Si'pt.'inlier, A. 1). I
ipr I'i'iit., tiwnthcr with tlio fiil't'inr miia of ti'ii
upn i tlio 11:11 mat u b t irniiy'ii fe-- ,
nuil ooNtt to lib HiMu.l. ou a c.Ttiiiu promlm ry
iliin nix iiioiiIIih
note ilntcil Mnrch l'llli,
ufu-- d.iti', imyiililo to t!io onliir of L .woiithiü .V
Mayors. c illiiiK for K.V3 Hu i Iml DillnrK with
inti ri'Mt ut I'--' pit ciMit pr iiriniini fr mi nritiirity
until p iiil. an I witli nttorui-y'i- i
fm of ten per
o ixtH. uii'l híuuii! Iy
Kilt in ml liiinn to otii.-to huvu
Aliim O'Neil an I .John T. I', lii inki;
f(l.'TO '.l t i hi" n
I I I 1 11
liill 1 II Wll Itl
lien 11 in nil that c rtnin tract of Inn. I one Ii t!f
mile in wi'lth on eni'h nirlrf of the Hio flomto.
11111I
oiiniiui'liriuK nl Hi Wo t Ixiumli y line of I he
Kurt Haiton Milit try K.'Hirva'ion. a il for
length exteuiliiiK w nt froin the point ou nniil
in line criwi
Ifio H mito w here naiil liim-rv.it- l
miiil river, up Haiti K;o llouito to the Kn- -t line
of Irnet of Innd el iline l hy the Ainjiiit V. V
Cuttle Co. (mill traet liniiitíroveiod hy iiiortii nre
unit in
uiveii to ne.Mire phoI promiftnory note;)
il. fnillt of the it I doren. hint, or niiv o:.e fur 11:1 1
on liT U'hnlf, to pay th hiii.l mim no f u n' ilur,
lo Iihto mini propel t- nniil for the purpono of
mitinrillU Mliil juillinielit
Thai linlerK tl c raid lii feuilmit c:it rn her 11 peiirnliee ill miiil e.'iiiM" on or before th fitli ilay
r.M.,l..r...l
nl mill
..11. ...I A II Mil In
Uitt'iM her in rniil ruine l.j default.
1'ÍHÍiitilT' iittoinejn me ( In li Ii i m and llolnon

1

.!

CI.

IIN

ik 1. fruid

I'. (iturpl tit,

IXT

B,

SwIZXTIITGi

Supplies a SpeciI-ty-

.
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Wall aper
PER ROLL
AT

Ehrnberg

I

Paint

A Wall

Paper Co.,

KL PTsO, TEXAS.

FIB. TÑYL0R& SOfl,
General

Black--

smith

;

Repair

VH,

Secretary.

Chihuahua, Mex,

BETAIL EEALEBS

V.on,WiaaQns and Miaron Wa-terrXo,'p''3vj1t.vjraL mpemo,rA'te,
Painls, Marnahes, olo

Suit.

In tho District Court of the I'iflh Jn lirial
District of tliu Torritory of New Mexico, within
ami for tin County of Linri'lu.
Lowontlml & Mvycrn, it liim
coinpimeu of Knnlirm)i(l
I, weall,,.!
an I Eruest
s0- S

I

7. No limber is permitted to be
Hy virtue of the power vested in
the Secretary of the Interior by used for smelling purposes, smeltI he first section of the net of June ing being a separate and distinct
imlnstry from that of milling.
'A, ltsTtt, entitled "An met author';.
S.
lío growing trees of any kind
inn the citizens of Oulorado, Ncv- iida and the Territories to fell and whatsoever less than eight inchm
remove timber on the public do in diamt ter are permitted to be cut.
1).
Persons felling or removing
main for mining and domestic
purpoBOH," the following rules and timber under the provisions of this
regulations are hereby prescribed act must utilize all of each tree

Oif

BEST.

TTlffK

-

ii,,,;

.tfiLilj-in-

The act applies to the States
of Colorado, Nevada, Montana
Idaho, Wyoming, North Dakota
South Dakota, mid Utah, and the
Territories of New Mexico am
Arizona, urid nil other mineral dis
tricts of the United Stntts.
2. The hind fioin whicli limber
may be felled or remove I under
the provisions of this net, must be
Known to lie a strictly mineral
chfinicler mid "not subject to entry
under existing laws of the United
.States, except for mineral entry."
I'arties who take tiuibrr from the
public lauds under assumed austand prethority of this act iii
pared lo show that their acts are
wj bin the prescribed
of the

QUALITY

-

i

-

PRICES ARE RIGHT

l

It..-.!...- .

iii

General Merchandise.

Trading Co.

Taliaferro Mercantile

Dealer

.

--

FOR MEETING OF THE
DEMOCRATIC TERRITORIAL
It is very hard to stand idly by
burden being on such parties
CENTRAL COMMITTEE
OF NtW MSlaICO.
and see our dear ones suffer while
of proving by a preponderance of
Dcmoeriit in Territorial awaiting the arrival of the doctor.
evidence that the land from whi h HcadqiiarturH,
I clitl-aCunmiltler.
is
An Albany (N. Y.) dairyman callis
"mineral'
taken
the limber
S.intaFe,N.M,I'Yb.21, 1000.
act.
of
meaning
the
docwithin the
Pursuant to the authority vested ed at :i drii'j; store there for a
3. The privileges granted are
child,
tor
to
and
his
then
come
see
in the- undersigned, as Chairman
confined to citizens of the United
Not
sick
finding
very
with
croup.
of the Democratic Central ComStates and other persons, bona fide
mittee of New Mexico, a meeting the doctor in, he left word for
residents of the Stab s, Territories
of said Committee is hereby called, him to come at once on his return.
and other mineral districts, pro
to be held at its headquarters, in lie also bought a bottle of Chamvided for in the act.
Santa Fe, New Mexico, Saturday, berlain's Cough Remedy, which
4. Tlio uses for which timber
the 17ih day of March, A. DJ'JOO, he hoped would give some relief
may be felled or removed are lim- at two o'clock p. m. on said day, until the doctor should arrive.
ifed by ihe wording of the act to
for the purpo.se of calling a Dem In a few hours he returned, saying
'building, agricultural, mining, or
ocratic Territorial Convention, the doctor need not come, as the
other domestic purposes'
'
the place and time child was much bettor. The drug
X
rtpiiMiiiMo.l fI.V7 ict and designating
.
.,
IO lit
v. iiu timuri it.
iv 01 i ...
10 gist, Mr. Otto Scholz,
suco
iiuiuiiil;
l
iuueiiiiou,
.
.i t
says the
t
t h i or
tt lietl
iemoveu 101 purposed ui elect delegates to the Democratic
has
since
recommended
family
manufacture
to
sale or trallic, or
National Convention to be held at Chamberlain's Cough remedy to
tho same into lumber or other
Kansas City, Missouri, on the 4th their neighbors and friends until he
an article of
timber product,
day of July, A D. l'JOU, and for has 1 constant demand for it from
i
1:
f ...
J
'
the transaction of such other bum that part of the country. For sale
wtiatsoever, except as oinneu in
ni'ss as may como before tho Com- by M. G. I'aden Druggist.
the section 4 of these rules and regula

I'ulilic

1.

QjJ

on aeeoant
05
go eompefe with as is oat

I

E. T. COLLIER,

HATS, CAPS

NOTIONS

mittee.
A full attendance of the memMlnoriil l.amlit.
C.
No timber cut or removed bers of the Committee nt such
DEPARTMENT Of 'J HE 1NTER10U, iiuiindni1
u i fli.k
iuiu n ' meeting is earnestly requested.
jhoi inmio vi.,f llilh!
nit ni'i
Chas. h Kasi.ev,
CF.NKItAL LAND OKFICK,
may be transported out of the
Attest:
Chairman.
Wahhinuton, D. 0. January IB, 11K 0 Stale or Territory where procured.
I'm)

1

GLOVES

fiardly elbow room in oeir

.

Governing

Glass

WINDOW-Glas-

llryan-Watso-

anil Itfgiiluliuim

ZJEGLER BROS'

Paso,Toxns.

1HI

Hryan-Scwnl-

Kills

THIS SPACE IS FOR

200 Overland and 200 to 206, S. Oregon Streets,

d

CIRCULAR.

OXE DOLLAR AND FIFTY CTS. A YEAR.

15, lfioo.

Mm
CjV-- -

rS

Conil,,tte stock
of !liU'dm;(Kl' ir"n;
roti'di end finished.

All Work Done Prompty and at
.

:

:

Reasonable lJrices.

uuztttiuies

McCormxk Mowers, Rakes and Harvesting
Machines.

Highest Price Paid For

mí? 00 r
L

Ll'S

ID I
H

U RS

'i
'
Terse nininjj Definitions.
Prospector Man who has a hole
in
the ground and is the biggest
tu Congrí.

I. Illimiciitlial

OFFICIAL DIKKCTOIiV.
KKOKRAL.
l'odro Parra, Alliucjuentue.
M. A.

O.

11.

DolfKHt

Hnnta te.
Olri,
Wailac, .HniiU Fe

W.J. Mili,

M.

Associats.
J

Fe

8nre)or-Geiiernl- .

tuned

fUilea Collector

U.S. District Atu.rney
U. f. Murulial.
Kcir. Laud Otliee

hut

M. K. Otero,
r'e
Kec. Luud OftVe.
K. K. Holmrt
K. Hiilmnue, l.sCrucH
lien. Laud Ollire,
llonr 11. iViWiniin, 1.a Crucen llec Lamí utliee
Keir. Laud Ollire
liuward .eluiul Hoswell

i. L. (iH'r Hntiell

ltc.

Laud Onice

TElililTOlUAIi.

Bnmett, Santa Ke
l.
A. Spios. MiintH Fu
Dist. Attorney.
L). Ilryuii, Lh Crucua....
"
"
Finical, Albuquerque
T
"
T. J. Hüiu. Hilvei City
in souk.
"
tilín Alexander. Hooorro
"
A. J. Mitchell, liatón
K. L.

Solicitor-Genern-

Chas.
John

Mining

"

K. V. Loiik, Ijw Venus

engineer One

EL.
Kl Pnao

rape,

Hulliert
County Commissioners.
Clute
Kttolano Hunches )
Sheriff.
Demetrio Pero
Probate J udue.
W. K. Illniiotmrd
Jiilin A . lialay....Suporlutndt'U I'uh. Schools.
)

I. Ii. Allulla

H. K. Ilumm
..Treasurer
II. Lutz
"

A

County Clerk
Assessor.
Collector.

White Oaks Eagle"
8. M. Wharton, Kiütor

miel

Prop'r.

Terms of Subsoiíiption:
One Year (in advanco)
"
Hix Months,
Three Months "

11.50
1.00
75

Kntered at Postoffice, White Oiiks, N. M.,a
matter.
second-olsssms- 'l

THURSDAY.

MARCH

15,

1000.

Official Paper of Lincoln County

The wool miirket shows a decline
in prices since the first of the year.
Twelve thousand shells were
thrown into Lndysmith, nnd only
8.") of the Garrison were killed, and
188 wounded.

Eugene V. Debbs says his party
Social Democracy believes in
trustB, butjalso believos in government control of them.
Oom Paul is now ready to treat
of
for peace The conditions
which are probably the independence of his republic.

W

UFE

who

CTATEriENT
Tor ths year ending December 31, 1 899
According to the Standard of the Insurance
Department of the Suite of New York

1,000-stam-

.

split in IlThe Tanner-Cullois
not calcurepublicanism
linois
party in
to
the
strength
to
add
lated
and
coming
state
in
that state the
national elections.
The conditions at Lndy Smith
at time of relief are more accurately portrayed by certain passages
in Dante's Inferno, gays a war
thau can be found
else.
any-whe-

re

There is no question that should
a sense of justice be manifested
toward the Puerto Ricans by the
Administration, that Island should
have the privileges of freo trade
with the United Slates.

The republicans of Lincoln
county were powwowing nt the
capital last week. The object was a
county convention to elect delegates to the territorial convention
to be hold at Socorro, March 17th.

the evil effects of the war are felt
in a business way everywhere
Sherman's definition of war, whih-no- t
as polished as it might be, cer
tainly hits the bull's eye when ap
plied to the conflict between John
Bull and Oom Paul. Ilere wa an
excellent opportunity for mediation by means of arbitration. Many
lives, and money enough to have
relieved thousands of suffering
humanity in India could have been
saved by the British could the evils
of this war have been averted.
The Boers too, would have retained
a republican form of government
such as they had and also have
prevented much expense, suffering
and loss of lifo.
The use of 225 typo writers by
the U. S. service in the Philippines should make that periodical
report to the war department a hot
thing, It is no surprise that "Agi"
is on the cuidado with this number
of that famous Weyloran war
machine after him. J udging from
the past record of these tremen-donwar engines there should not
be a Filipino let in the Islands to
tell the tale of destruction of Lis
comrades in sixty days. The
of the end of the war in the
east 'are" now at hand 0 't is.
s

Hryau is encouraged over the
reception teudered him by Texas
Democracy,
There is nothing
doubtful about Texas Democracy,
the- encouragement ehouM come
from tatos where on additional
Democratic vote would elect r
majority of pmtitleutinl electors.
-

It

will be interesting to notice
the effect of the highor prices of
cotton on the acreage planted by

the southern farmer the coming
soasoii. When there is a hhoitage
of the cotton crop from any caue,
the acreage is so increased the
following year that in caso of a
goo I yield prieai are again forced
btdow cost of production, and
additional mortgages on the cotton
fnr.ni is tho inevitable result,

A handsome thing for trust benefit will be the passage of a hhip
subsidy bill, which will place upon
the shoulders of the people an additional burden of $200,000,000.
The McKinley administration is
certainly settling with the syndicates iu a way that could not pos.
sibly be more satisfactory to
those creditors. The next settle-nien- t
must be with the people who
compose this great government of
which Mr. McKinley is tho chief
executive,

To

a

rollry-lioIJer-

$M,S24,B10 13
14,366,667 9a

Death

$3,800,071

DISnCRSEMEXTS
for Claims by

1

Cló,C2D,C;3 (3

n
for Endoff- nirnts, DiTidenda, etc.
ror all other accounts

To

rollrjr-hnlder-

...
....

10,;39,0Ó7 V!
1:1,228,444 13
33,607,480 C3

ssrr3

EonC3 and other
S173,1S3,4C1 71
Securities
rirst Men Loans on Horn! end
Mortgage
71,T01,S:i CI
Loan on Honda end other S. . - . .
ecurity
6.330,000 on
Loans on Company's ToUrlcs
4,374,CU0 ta
Ileal Estntu Company's 12 Offleo
Buildings, and other 'roper-tie- s

t'nltcd Ktatft

.

......
...
.....

Cash In Banks end Trust Companies
Accrued Interest, Net Deferred

rremlums,etc.

liae:lit::3

3,tS0,ú--

j

C3

13,012,463 C2

6.060.637 41
Saoi,S44,637 Li

Eesorreft, etc. . $251,711,083
Contingent Uuarantoo Fund
47,062,648
Arailablo for Authorized Dlll- 2,180.000
tlenila
$301,844,637
Insurance and Annntttes in
- $1,008,665,211
lorco

Ct
01
00
62

61

I have carefully examined the foregoing Statement and And the same to be correct ; liabilities
calculated by the Insurance Department.
Charles A. rB.EU.Ea Auditor
ROBERT A. GRANNISS

YMircn R. Gillette
Isaac F. Lloyd

Frederic Cromwell
ElIOHV MCCLINTOCK

k Shoes, Hats, Notions, etc. etc.

Waolosule

and Retail O

Between forty and fifty Info havo been
Bold up to date in tho Dew town of South
PAINTS, OILS and WINDOW CLASS,
Cnpitiii) and building therein is K'iiiip
Areltitppfs and
fore ward quite rapidly.
Anions the
EL PASO,
Engineers' Supplier
buildings under proct'BS of construction
are a furniture Btore owned by Mr.
Welch oí JM I'uso, a printing ofhee, a
EL PASO FOUNDRY
MACHINE COMPANY.
bakery, o combined procery Bud furniture store, nnd a tno story building
Milling Machinery A Specialty. c
which will hove a Btock of uroceries on
the firet floor and lodging room 8 on the
The Largest 'Vorks
V e Meet All
of the klnJ
second. Two canals are to be dug one
Outside
In the Southwest ...
COMPETITION.
on the north, nnd the othor on the sonth
of the town, bo that all dangor from
overflow in time of Hoods will be averted.
Work on the first of thene canals is
Hui('fniioi to
CALDW ÜTsTc TTXTISIIXaTJLSZa- CO..
progressing finely nnd the contract hac
been lut for digging of the Recond.
The output of coal from the mines is
Telegraph Orders Promptly Attended to
far from discouraging as about twenty Parlors 305 1.1 Paso St. .
Telephone
seven carloads are daily ei nt to El Paso
Tho wires for the telegraph and tele
phone lines between North and South
Capitán have been up for some days and
the Salado is now the scene f general
activity and business awakening whicl
1
however is but the polude to that which
VÍ
is likely to follow in the near future.
Air. Levi wno represents a grocorv Yt
firm in El Piio came up Friday night ,4
and sp.'nt some time in this p'ace. lie
fore returning home, he purchased a lot Vi

TEXAS

neos
KmcItoiI for rrrmlnnn
I'rom all other bourccj

-

Regalar Correspondt'iico.

COMPANY OF NEW YORK
r.lCHARD A. McCURDY Phepoent

The finale of one of Hie hotest
The whole world would like to
political contests ever known in see peace in South Africa besides
the city Omaha, Neb., has resulted the unsettled state of public affairs
iu the election of a republican for in England and the Boor republic
Mayor.

Cray Cleanings-

IHSDRAHCE"

$o$

i8j?ges Stock nnd largest Mssort
nient in tho Southwest
cto Company,
W. jflL. IlWIIsr
0

c.- -

iollclt the Trade of Dealers Only.

THE MUTUAL

more in proportion.
"49er" One who came to the
coast in the "fall of MS) or the
spring of '50," and who knows
where there are diggings that will
pay $1.50 to the pan, and is going
back just as soon as 6pring comes.
Mining reporter One who wants
you to subscribe for his paper,
wants to write up your property,
and wants you to take him out in
the best buggy in town, smokes
your best cigars and borrows í'5.
Tenderfoot "Willie boy," just
out from the east. Carries a small
arsenal with him, goes out prospecting with shot gun and fishing
rod, buys a salted claim and gets
money from mother to come home
in the fall.
Expert miner One who loafs
around town lookini' for a ob as
superintendent of a property, but
would be foreman if he can t be
superintendent; and who worked
on the Comstock in '70 and has
been idle ever since.
Mining expert One who talkp
about formations, ramifications,
stratifications, dykes, zones, dips,
spurs, aDgles, teligtites, oozites,
seddemites, and all the other ites
and tites; can see a mile into moth
er earth and invariably condemns
the couetry.
"Local mill man of note" One
who has been on the eve of start- for South Africa or some other far
oft region for several years, to take
charge of the construction of a
mill for a Loudon syn- decate; a man who has been posi
tively known to have constructed
a sawmill.

Clothing, Boots

Co.,

Wholesalers of Dry
& Furnishi,,, Goods.

UAUUMVe

PASO, TEXAS.

H I V'.V A JY ICS:
Mrxlrnn Orange". I'.utler. Kkk, ( lieee. Salt t'lah

.

COUNTY.

1

FULL LIKE DRIED FRUITS ASD KUTS.

-

V.
W. M.

AYNP, Prop'r.

Produce and Commission,

"
Julia Krnnkliu ltoswell
makes fanny figures on bluzzed
"
J. L'Hiliy, Hutou
W
Hulbert, Lincoln
E.
Librarían. stumps and charges a big price.
José Souara, Biiutn Ke
K. L. Wyllys, Santa Ya., .Clerk Hupreine Court.
Amalgamator One who wears
K. H. Horitmiinn, Santa Fe.. Hunt, l'eiiitentinry.
Adjutant (ieuerul.
II. U. Hxrw) , Santa Ke
Treasurer. loDg finger nails, draws $5 a shift
Samuel Eldodt. Hiintn Fo
Auditor,
Marcelino (Jarcia Suntn Ke
if
every
Manuel C. di- Hiicii,....Supt. l'ulilio Instruction. and deposits 10 in the bank
Joliu S Clurk. Iji Vi'tra . .Coul Oil luncetor. day, if the ore is low grade, and
K

n.

EL PASO, TEXAS.

Wholesale Fruits,

Proposition
man One who
wears lneed boots and corduroy
clothes and never pays his board
bill.
Aísayer One who charges you
$1.50 for throwing your samples
out of the back door and writing a
certificate.
Mine promoter One who has
unlimited capital behind him, but
not any in front of him; his watch

i

(Juintiy Vanee, Sunt
A. L. Morrison
W. H. lul.ler
CM. Kuritker,

D.

liar in town.

Hvcrutury.
Chief Justice.

M Vii;w

K.

Crnmptcitor.l'.
w V?""
John It. Mcr ie.

(iovernor.

G. E. HUBBARD & CO.

fc

Furxeral Directors arvd EtubairrvcrS.-

THE MTTisE

came 'in from
Mr. Oouget is
a mining expert and will make hi" home
El Paso liiBt night.

Souih Capitán where he has already
bougut some property
Liittle seiibie uray met witn n severe
accident yesterday. His horse full with
him mashing his foot so badly that it
will be a long while before he will have
full use of it again.
Mrs. Edith Gray han gone to Iioswell
to attrnd the trial of Prank line, aeons
od of killing her brother. Irvin Lnnt.
fiorn to Arlhur Williams and wife on

Hi

Actuary

W, L. Hathaway, Qencrnt Agent lor New
Mexico and Arizona.
Aibuqnerque, N. n.

The finance bill has passed both
houses of Congress, and only waits
the signature of the President to
make it a law. The issue of the
administration on the money question is now definitely understood.
This law has resulted too, solely
from the republican party without
the consent of any other nation on

g

U.

Pabst's Bottle BeerjJJ
tj

v

EL PASO SADDLERY CO.

Mondav. March 12 a son.

NOTICE.

9

W Billiard, Pool and Club Rooms

A

II

DKALKHH IN It
kinds of Harness 4 Saddles k Saddlerv- :-

Jlardware, Miips, Lap Kobes, etc.
Large line of Sp irtinir
of nil kind.
SHOE UMMNCSASPlit'lALTV.
ion

EL PASO, TEXAS.

J. II. IIIIIXXN
San Antonio.

CO.

Now-Mexico-

.

FreiEat forwarded to all
poiEits in jLIncoIn County.
Address Correspondence
to San Antonio. N. M.

S. M.PARKER. Local Agl

HbI' Toques, Turkansi
ADVANCE SHOWING Earl'eI,l"s,r,0"in9,ret',
HlllllONS, Ir'lowcrs, VuililljrH, etc. OtQ

vvuvvswv.vvwvvVtll,'l'l',
F!RT
,mporlet,
PRINO OPEN1NÜ-- .
--

MARCU

POSKN

PATTERN

New Vork

I2TH AND FOLLOWING

DAYS-

-

HAT.
r

CU T IATK MILLINERY,
L PASO, TE2CA3, SUdcn Bldg Opp. V. O.
Arms Company,

Shelton-Pay- ne

FRE ARMS,
We

Make

All

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
RADDLES,

AMMUNITION.

Nperlalty of Klr
VT a.M OciaxQ
A

wiirxrii:

ARNISS

í

JEATHER

Anaiuiltloi and Mtark
Prompt .tto.tV-ia- ,

Arma,

Ma

,

305 N. OKÜQON ST., EL PASO, TEXAS.

Ti

ly

Colonel O'Urien Moore, who has
been n correspondent for the St
Louis Daily Republic for n number of yoais has assiiniined edito,
rial control of the Kl Paso Daily
New6. Such talent on an Kl Paso
Daily will cause Kl Paso Journal-islto put the best foot forward,

d

,

SPECIAL MASTER'S S.U.K.
In tbe District funrt, of the Fiftli Judicial
Diatriot of tlie Territory of New Mexico, rutting
earth.
within not) for the 1'ounty of Lincoln.
James Hooper, and others, ('Til Action Xo.lloT)
To enforcH 1h eevI'lnuiliUs
A campaigu suit is the latest fad
eral Lien of the
MinGold
The
Vandorbilt
I'l'UiitilK
of the ltoswell Military Institute.
ina; Company, nnd Arch i
upon tlie American
Alining
bald ('lark Foot,
What has a campaign suit to do
Defendants.
t'lmm.
with the education of a young New Whereas by ths decree of the said District
in above causo bearing dato the l'.lih day
Mexican besides it will hit the Court
of October A. D. IWM, the said plaintiff James
pocket of his dady so hard that a II. llooimr procured jndxraeiit for the sum of
and thu said pi unit i II Kr.mci O. Ander
tremendous kick will bo registered jtUT.G,);
son procured judgment for tho sum of $L'W 24;
against an institution which makes and the said plaintiff James Cnvan procured
for the sum of ÍIiW.I'm; and the said
campaign suits a factor of expense judgment
plaintiff L. Richard Hunt procured juditmont
in the education of his youth.
for thi sum ot $111 !KI; and the said plaiutilT
Arthur Willoiinhby procured judgment for tlie
Why all this kick about a paper sum (if í IS1.W; and thn said pi .intitr Amos L.
(iaylord procured judmnent for tho sum of
trust? Is n trust of one character t:l45.1.r; nnd the said plaintiff John Moore
any worse than a trust of another proevtrod judgment for tt turn of I774.Ü9; and
tlie said plaintiff Henry l'vturnon procured
Ring olf.
Newspapers judttmont for the sum of $210.70; and the tnid
kind?
have no more right to condemn a plaintiff William F. Paul procured jud;nieut for
thesuinof S llG.flli : Whieh Raid several snms
paper trust than they have to fight were so found mtninst the said defnudnnt. The
other combinations, which they Vanderbilt Gold Minina; Company for Work and
labor performed in and upon tho American Lode
pass by apparently overlooked for Miaiuu Claim, in the Noxal Minim; Dintrict, In
the reason that so long as individ- tlie said County ot Lincoln, nnd were ench and
every of them decreed to be v?.lid and subsist
ual interests are not interfered inn Liens upon the said Lodu Mining Claim : nnd
ami decreed by
with the other fellow no matter Whereas it w:is ulto
the said
thai tbo paid claims of the said
what may bo the result to his pros- plaintiffs court
aro prior nnd superior to the claim of
perity as effected by trust greed, the defend, int Archibald Clark Fxt, under o
Murtk'aKeoxecut d by the said defendant
is left to fight hia battles alone, certain
The Vanderbilt Gold Mining Company to the
while newspapers who are owned nid Foot, conveying; the aaid American Lode
Mining Claim: uud bureas the said sums so
trusts themselves are continual- adjuihitd
and decreed to thn said set eral plaint
ly howling about higher prices of iffs, toKetber w th the costs of thesnid suit,
taxed at ilil.STi have not been paid nor any or
newsprint.
either of them or any part thereof :
Now therefore, by virtueof the authority vestThe passage of the Puerto Eican ed in me as Special Master mimed aud appointtariff bill is an imphatic denial to ed in said Douree; aud in pursuance of the sanie
I, Roliert K Lund, will on Saturday tho thirty
the new possessions of constitu- first da of M irch next, A. I). 10 Oat tin V ir if f
tional rights, on which the federal 'J o'clock Noon of siiid day, at the main or ork-- i
o shaft oi t toMiii American Lode .Mining
government was founded.
The Claim offer for sale by public auction and will
only potent reasons for such a then and there sell to the liiitheet hid lor for
instant cai-b- , the said American Lucia Minina;
measure is that certain interests Claim, nnd all the hereditaments nnd appurt'
thereto heloiugiuKi or sneh part w parts
feared free trade with the Islands
satisfy the
thereof, as may be found neeoamry
would be taken as a precedent in said several Liens nnd tho udii.iM-nt- to therefor,
the Philippines. It is fortunate for tho said costs of suit, the
iia said
elnimt fnnn the date of said Dooree until paid
the Democratic party that this per-nicio- at 6 percent per annum, the fee to be decreed
measure was enacted by a by the court to the Plaintiffs' Attorney for his
therein, and the ten of mi l Special
republican administration, for services
Master and all other coats and expanses attendwhen the evils consequent to such ing this sain
legislation begin to be felt in this Witneos my hand this 24th. day of February A

country, it will be n stumbling
block over which republicans will
tumblo at every mile post on the
path which leads to political preferment in the coming elections.

CflSip,

Wit), Lemp's Keg Beer

in

Treasurer

1ST

Imported and Domestic Wines, Liquors
and CijrarR.

the infant city.
E. Gonget and wife

General Manager
S'i

-

White Oaks Avenue

in

,t

J

-

nuos,,

FreifTlitcrs and Contractors for

all kinds of Team, work, liauling
See. Proirjpt attention yiven to all

orders. Prices Reasonable.
rOUR TRADE RESPECTFULLY

WHITE

ffflAKS

.SOLICITED

PASSENGER

0$ LINK

19UU,

Robi:kt

K. Li nd,

Siecial Master.
Jonx Y. lUwiTT, White OuU, N. Max., At
torney for Plaintiffs,
lit V

AGENTS

WANTED.

To sol) the Makhii Hkaihmo 8tani And
Kr.voi.viN'i Hook Cash. Iteat Ofllce or

Library article ever patented, and mrll,
Bvr.itYwnr.iii ox Hioirr, ut a good profit.
Why latid idle with mob a uhauee to
Ask tbe publisher of
make money?
this paper to alio you sample of this
stand, or write us for full pnrtwulara ut
once.

MARSH
NO. 541 West

AF(J., CO.,
Lake St., Chicago.

6

mñmK 4

Passengers carried to "W'liite Onkn niul any art of the
country on the shortest notice. Aihlress: White Oaks. N.M.

POTTER

fc

WHITE,

WHOLESALE ANO RETAIL DEALERS
DRUGS,

STATIONERY

AND

TOILET

i x..

IN

riia

AAMkWAWAWAWAWAMAWAMMWAWAWMN

I

to Lincoln lust Friday.
Grumbles was hero for
ranch supplies Saturday.
Edgar Levi, of the El Paso
Grocery Co., was in the burg
S.

The best and newest garden and
flower seeds at Ziegler Bros.

OF LOCAL INTEREST.

John A. Haley and wife went

J.

Saturday.
Judge Bellomy now occupies
rooms in the Hewitt Block, ncross
the hall from the Eaglk office.
If. BIrrs and his father in law,
Mr. Harris, were here trading
Saturday. They reside iu Bunado
Canyon.
Col. G. W. Stoncroad was in
from the J carillas with a load of
mining tiiulters for the Old Abe
Uiinc Monday.
A. J. Gilmore, father of MUs
UJa Gilmore, of the public school
here, was in town from Eagle

Creek Monday.
Miss Mabel Stewart had severe
attack of cold Monday which caused
her to be absent from school a
part of that day.
William Merriman, Dr. J. F.
Mains and E. L. Ozanne and
were Jicarilla visitors to
family
White Oaks Suuday.
1

The White Oaks Building &
Lumber Co., is bringing some
fine lumber to the company's
yards here from the Capitán Moun
tains.
J. M. Kiee of Chicago who is a
mining man of considerable reputation, now locited iu the Bonito
miningdistrict, spent Saturday and
Sunday in the city.
We have sold Landreths Garden
They always
See ls for year.
give satisfaction. Buy what is
known to be good. New box just
opcued. Tiliaforro Merc. & T.
Co.
Jo. Goens who has been absent
fir twelve months in the Indian
Territory, looking after his lauded
interests there, has returned to
tako his family to that country
to live.
A. Zicglcr, of the firm of
Ziegler Bros, and S. M. Wiener
of the firm of S. M. Wiener &
Son, are both in the eastern
markets to lay in big stocks of
spring merchandise.

Judge Bellomy brought with
liim from the Florida sea coast
ivherc he and Mrs. Bellomy spent
the winter an elborate collection
uf aqueous fungi, sea weed, sea
ittuns etc., which he has distributed
Among his friends.

For the Public

Rend

Fine stock of fresh groceries just
received at Ziegler Bros.

and Return.

$1. 00 per sitting.
G. Paden, at the

ing foreman at the Old Abe mine,
and by the way, one of Lincoln
county s most consistent democrats, has received a distinguished
recognition from our worthy dele
gate to Congress, Pedro Perea, in
the form of a number of packages
of garden seeds. No doubt the
compliment will be rightfully appreciated, but as Mr. Green is a
single man and has neither time
nor occasion to cultivate a garden,
he will probably ask permission of
the Hon. Don Pedro to transfer
the favor to some local republican
who is engaged in agriculture.
If
Green had been an inh abitant of
an agricultural district he probably would have gotten a treatise on
minerology instead of a consign-meut- of
turnip seeds aud onion sets.
AT CARRIZOZO.

Last Saturday,

Prof. E. S.
Coombs, MissUlaGilmore,
llev.
Jno. A. Hollars, Miss Annie Lane,
Miss Williams; Clifford Hulbert
Miss Daisy Nabours,
spent the
day at Carrizozo Kanch, guests
of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. McDonald.
The party made the rule 12 miles
and return on horseback.
There
was nothing "kin" to ordinary
March weather in the beautiful
spring day of last Saturday which
afforded them a very pleasant trip.

g

I

O.

labours came in from the house of

Faustino Chavez
the hay camp Mouday. Ha has last Sunday night. The window
just finished baling his hay crop, was broken open ami after taking
tvhich amounted to 100 tons. The such articles a
wanted a lamp
bay was marketed here except a was broken ou the floor and the
few tons handled by the Taliaferro contents set on fire before the
Merc. & Trading Co. ut Nogal.

thief departed.

Fortunately the
On next Sunday morning the oil was limited and humad up
Pastor of the Congregational without setting tire to the
house.
n hujvh will sj)cak
M.

on Charles
tho secret of his
Kirk Jacobs came in from llip
power. Mr. Sheldon is now editing the Topeka Capital, which is Oscura ranges Monda', where lie
attracting the
of the has been holding Inn father's cat-t- ic
christian world.
8nco the first of February.
Mr.
Jacobs moved his entilo from
A UNION FAIR.
A union fair for the counties tho capitán ranch to the Oscuras
Chaves, Eddy, and Lincoln is Ik. for tho advantages of climate and
Lincoln county Spring ranges , which aro better
ing luikcil of,
ran go in for a stock, mineral and than his home ranch offers. Tho
fruit exhibit that would take the heavy snowfall in the Capitán
the
premium in most any country. All mountains has destroyed
grasses in that locality.
light, lei us have it.
fSheldou,

Had

out
a shipment of oro from hi." copper.
mines in the Gallina Mountains
which he will have tested at the
El Paso smelters in order to determine whether it will pay him
to haul the ore 40 miles to the
He
rail road to get into market.
will work it right away provided
the expense of getting it to a smelter docs not consume tho profits.
The ore is high grado, but both
rail road and wagon freights are
extremely high, which makes the
operation of a property so far from
a rail road almost impossible.
Should a line of rail way be
built from Liberal Kansas to the
White Oaks country, the Gallina
mountains will be one of the most
important districts in this section
of New Mexico.
Besides the
minerals, such as copper, lead,
silver, etc., the district contains
valuable timber lands.

cago, the house that carries
best and cheapest paper in

F. I. Marsh who is now superintendent of the Old Abe coal
mine, has that property in excellent condition. The miners are
in the best coal yet encountered
Jas. Moultun, who has just re- since the property was opened.
lumed from a trip through the The vein is i feet, w absolutely
clean and is a very fine blacksmith-inoorthwest for the benefit of his
coal. The mine to day is worth
health has opened up a boot and
bnc shop ut the same place oc a hundred thousand dollars.
cupied before leaving úcroa the
HOUSE BURGLARIZED.
street from Ziegler Bros.' store.
Some incendiary
bar a ri ml

J.

COPPER.

Jones Taliaferro is getting

Nasal Catarrh qnicily yield

to trcat-meream j;ulin. which is nyrro-nlil- y
aromatic It in received through tlio
nostrils, clonuses and heals tho wholo surface over which it diffuses itself. l)mpt;ists
sell tli 3 COc. s'.z i; Trial ti. o l y U11..I, 10
cents. Test it and you i.rv st.ro to continue
the treatment.
1y Ely's

the Mexico arc yet untouched by
the rail road, and when opened up will
2t be worth millions to the road that
market.
.n Kill tor Kinds a Sure Cure for taps them.
ltliiMimutlftm.
If tho Rock Island doos not take
A. 11. De Fluent, editor of the advantage of the conditions and
Journal, Doylestown, Ohio, suf- opportunities now optn to get into
fered for a number of years from this mineral region, the Santa
rheumatism in his right shoulder Fe will and it is not going to be
and side. He says: "My right arm long about it. While Oaks could
at times wasentirely useless. I tried to day be selling train load after
Chamberlain's Paiu Balm, md was train load of coal in eastern marsurprised to receive relief almost kets if the district had an outlet
immediately. The Pain Balm has to Kansas City.
There is smeltbeon a constant companion of mine ing ores enough in the Jicarilla
ever since and it never fails." and Gallina camps to keep a rail
For sale by M. G. Paden Druggist. road busy hauling it to market,
besides the coal and iron and other
The El Paso & Norlhoastern minerals at White Oaks.
The
now has a dailv train service to coming of a rail road into these
Capitán. Why can we not have mining districts is not far off
a change of mail service from San Investigations concerning the reAntonio to come over this line? sources are going ou and a healthy
While Oaks people would like to mining stimulus is now taking
see these old s'.agc horses which hold of the entire White Oaks
have been running iu here for country.
Coming events cast
years, take a rest.
shadows
and
before,
their
in
capital is finding investment
Two Foil Oxe.
these places as a consequence of
Here is an offer that should be the certainty of an outlet by rail
accepted by every reader of the to the markets of the country.
Eagle.
For 2.00 we will send
ROBBED THE GRAVEthe International Indlstmal
A
incident, of which
startling
Kkcohd, of El Paso, Texas, and
Oliver
of Philadelphia
John
This Mr.
the Eaole, 12 months.
offer is open to all new subscribers was tho subject, is narrated by
To him as follows: "I was in a most
and all old ones who renew.
My skin was
those who have recently paid dues dreadful condition.
yellow eyes
sunken,
to tlic Kaci.e, the Kkcouu will be almost
puiu
coated,
continually
tongus
sent on receipt of $1.00. This is
a saving of $1.50 by taking the in back and sides, no appetite
day
two papers together.
The It two it D gradually growing weaker
physicians
by
day.
Three
had
is al() page paper, full of industrial
me
a
up.
given
Fortunately,
matter, especially of mining and
live stock news.
All interested friend advised trying Electric
in either of these industries should Bitters: and to my great joy and
take advantage of this liberal offer, surprise, the first bottle made
I contin
which stands good for six months. decided improvement.
and
three
weeks,
use
their
tied
for
March
1ÜÜ0.
8,
I know
am now a well man.
they saved my life, and robbed
the grave of another victim." No
one should fail to try them. Only
25 cts., guaranteed,
at M. G.
I'aden's Drug Store.
-

Tor

0atoKto

KI.T'8 CREAM BALM is mMMtti venire.
Apply Into the nnatril. Jl Is quickly thenrbed. 6U
emu at 0nii.'i;lt or by mall ; aamplea 10c. by mall.
fcJ.Y VUOTJ1KHS,

M Warren St., New York City.

MUCO

Warning
is hereby given to any and nil
persons not to buy any "Hook ac
counts" or any other account of
VV. II. Weed against me.

I do not

acknowledge any
indebtedness whatever to said W.
II. Weed.

J.

O.

. . TRY THE . .

ut

C

" NEW

HOME

"

OVERALLS

THE NEW TIME CARD.

ten-thirt-

Ja-rill- as

The collection of taxes under
the administration of II. Lutz the
present Treasurer and Collector
is very suggestive of that gentle
man's energy as a public official.

S
WRITE FOR CIRCULARS ffl-KSl'Sewing Machines w manufacture and their
prices Deiore you purcnaa ny ointr,

THE NEW HOME SEWINO MACHINE
OR Alto K, HASH.
M

vrr

;v.r.-- .

SAN FRANCISCO, CAU

Clitraco,

Union Square, H. Y.

DUa,Tuu.

CO.,

St. Lou It, Mo,

11L

lUtuk, (!,,

Bn FrtncUco, Otl,
FOR SALE BV

PROFESSIONAL CAUDS.

JJ

B. FKIIUUSMON
.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW-

.

. .

N. M.

Albuquerque,

J. K.
,

HARTON,

XV

W.

ATTORNEY-AT-L-

White Oaks, N. M.
DR.
will lie ut

Of Alnmoirnriln

white

OtikK

the

Hoconil

week of each mouth.

3oMtlierla.xa.il Block,

Alamogordo, New Mexico.
THAT THR03BING HEADACHE.
Would quickly leave you, if you
used Dr. King's New Life Pills.

Thousands of sufferers have proved
their matchless merit for Sick and
Nervous Headaches. They make
pure blood and strong nerves and
build up your health.
Easy to
take. Try them. Only 25 cents.
Money back if not cured.
Sold
by M. G. Paden Druggist.
AT THE HOTELS.

-

43-

-

ixriTCi.

Good Meals and Comfortable
Rooms nt Mrs. Jane Qallaober's,
North Hewitt's Block.

RELIABLE ASSAYS.
(oíd

$ .WCopiwr

Silver
(mid

.40Hol(l,ilv'r.liul

. .

Irad i

.7rioíd,nlv'r,cn

Í1.00
2ft

1

1M
.DOlO'ld.Rvr.cop.l'd 2.X)

Silver.

prompt attention
by mail rerehe
Higutrsl price paid for Bnllion

HOTEL OZANNE
O.

HOTKTj

BOA11D 4B-

Samples

Ruby, Dallas; P. G. Peters and
wife, Angne; J. O. N a hours, Oscura;
W. J. Liles' Socorro; Juan Calles, Ln
Luz; M. W. Hoyle, E. Hoyle, city.
T.

OGDEN ASSAY CO.,
16th Hi., Denver, Colo.

1129

Send
for rules for

GALLACIIEIt.

H. N. Miller, Capitán; A. N. Prioe,
Jicarilla; Mrs. J. II. Steele and childreu,
Mrs. Edward MüTeague and baby, Miss
for best
C, P.
Abntna Lucero, Richardson;
Cow-HoBoot
- W rflr 1 '
Lemorls, Carrizozo Ranch; Chas. Sponce.
in
the
Mesa del Gallo; Bert Hicks, Las Vegas;
Wm-1,Mrs. Pete Johnson and son, Nogal;
.
Jchn Roberts, Carrizozo Ranch; A
CD
B03T
TUB
Aguayo, Patos;
Lin Branum, Ranch; Chas. Uokaiik, Muii.,KI Paso. Totas.
Ed. 8. (Joinery, C. Ü. Heysor, city;
J. F. Mains, Jicarillns; A. P. Lacy
Rauch; F. I. Marsh, Old Abe Coal
7sls. ZuXoul'fcoxi.
Mine; J. M. Rice, Ruidoso;
Clarence
Moulton. Old Abe Coal Mine; Phil
Tho rlhoomiiker. in lociited'fimt door ont
Prager. St, Louis; John R. Patten,
rtlie;i'elrickJl)uildlD ktom the ftreet i
Carrizozo Ranch; A.J. Gilmore, Angus
from Ziegler Broi.' itore. Prepared V
Ed. Lovi El Puso;
J. O. Nabours.
for
Oscura; E. R. Clinc, Old Abe
Ramou Uhburri, Jieaiilla.

Willi tulto 'your metuur
CliM Satisfaction
Bcoil

Mine;

(uaraoteed.
V

WARNING

-

v-

V

"V

V-

-

Is hereby given to any and all E. E. BURLINGAME & CU
persons not to buy any "Book ASSAY OFRCE"0 LABORATORY
accounts," or any other acoount, Established in Colorado, 1866. Samples by tnsilor
express will receive prompt and careful ut tent ion
of W. II. Weed against us.
Sold & Silver Bullion
v o uo not acknowledge
any Concentration Tests-- 100
v" "te3.!01"
indebtedness whatever to the 6aid
Lawrence St., Denver. Colo.
W. II. Weed.
V
Mourns B. Pakker.
7S
E. E. KOOLMEICR,
E. W. Pakkkii.
it 9
Carriage
Harnea
MSñ-XHr- t

IT)S-I7)-

S

maker'

Trlmmeiiand

NOTICE

OK

SLIT.

Q:tnlStprls(ls

BoUiUbn.
VcrthMit
3st. Ovnlul vA Bi:t
Bti,, II iiio, Ttt.

In tlio District Court of the Fifth Judicial
District wit liiu and for the County of Liuculn.
J
Laura Thorium IMniilliff,
v
No. KVi.
William Lee Tliomaa, Defendant. 1
The Territory of Now Milico tu William Lee

Tllüinn, defendant,

n ot inif .
You are hereby notified that you liave Wn ucd
in wiid court by Laura Thuiuax the aaid plaintiff.
The (totoral olijoct of aitid action Uto aet anido
(

tbe bonda of Mntriinnny now i'iitini brtwecn
you and thn defundunt and uuleoa you enter
your fippcnrancn iu anid rauae on or laifore the
12th day of April, A. 1). liKKI, Judgment
will be
reinUreil aiiainat yon pro oonfimao aud plain till
will bn Krnn'.nd nn absolute divorce, riaintiif'a
attorney U K. W. Tlnllwrt whoae
olllce
nil r cm ia Linooln, Liuooln County New Mexico.
J mm E. (iiitrriTU.
tt-- 8
Clerk of aniil Dintrict Court.

pt

It

vi

cf

WV

nrs

Watch Maker and Jeweler.

Work promptly done, and
satisfaction guaranteed.
hlte

afcs

1

K.

She name the following w'tneaanato prora
hor coutiniioua rraidtiuec upon and cultirulhta
of, wiid lend, viz :
SealMirn T. (irny, f (Imy, N. M.
William 11. Ueily. of
I). J. M. A. Jewell, of
Samuel Wort ley,
of

Howauu
flt--

8

Lr.l.ANI),

ltctfixter.

cenuf.
i

NAP. J.
1HE

ERCHANT

the bent and latent
atyliw of Imporlod
and Ooluvrtic

huitiuita.
February 14, 11HH)
Notice in birvby
Mollre to
ivo tbut the following
fettler linn Hind notice of ber Intention
CALL ON
Lincoln County. All owners of niimcil
to ninke final proof in mipport of her claim, and SHCLTON BLOCK
Real estate most give a description thnt aaid proof will bo made before the 1'rolmte
Clerk nt Lincoln N M.oa Murch au, I'M), vii:
Harriett I'oua, Honieatead apiilication No. Mill
for the 8' Sli'andS', HIV, See. U,T. KS., U.

ViA,- -

Williani Viley,(

Kinont Rtniirt roent of

NOTICE KOIl 1'1'HLICATION.
Laud Office nt Roawull, N. M.,

Nauol'ks.

of some: Lots by nutnlier ami Block,
and L'ind by Legal SuImüvísíoii,
if possible; when not, describe it
by Mcetu ami Hounds: " Otherwise
there will bo 25 per cent penalty
attached to value of same.
H. F. Glmm,
Joe A. (it mm,
Assessor.
Deputy.

MACHINE.'

Announcement.

Tjuyrr

litU-ntio- n

SEW1NQ

To accon.iuodiito those who nre pnrlir.l
to the use of utomizcrs in ndying l.qim'.s
into the dokoI ) tusares for caiarrkal trvit.
blei, tho proprietors prcrmro ('renin l!a!m in
liquid form, which will lo l:nown m Lly's
Liquid Cr:mi l:u!ui. 1'ricc including tho
pnyhiR tuhe i J 7ó cents. Dnipgists or by
mail. Tho liquid form embodies tho medicinal proportion of tho solid preparation.

The now timo table a (be B. P. A N.
E. which went into (ffect Monday,
ih
numbered five, and makes no chungo h
WALL PAPER! New stock,
the time or trains in and nut of El I'hb
latest designs.
The outbound passenger will leave El
Puso at
arriving at the
M. II. Koch.
tf.
at 12:55, aud at Alattiogordo i t
D. M. Ferry & (Vs. garden
i:'Vi p. tu. The same crew brings biiek
the train leaving there at three o'clock,
and flower seeds. Ziegler Bros,
aud arriving bore ou the return trip at
sole agents.
7 p. ra.
Our new Shoes are now in and
However, pa:k day at three Gfteen.
;
will hereafter leave Alumnrordo.
train
ready for inspection; come and see
in charge of Conductor Joe Graham,
them. Collier.
aud will go through to Capitun, arriving
there at 8:30 p. m.
We have a few Ladies' and Misses'
The train in the morning will leavi
which
will
and
Capes left,
Jackets
The White Oaks country, pro thnt station for the south at 8:45. ami
be closed out regardless of cost at
per, with Nogal and the Bonito will arrive at Alainogordo at 2:00, ample
time to catch the xoutb bound for El
Ziegler Bros.
country, in reality the mineral belt Paso. This makes the daily service
E. G. Timoney has just receiv- of Lincoln county, which will in through to Cupitun.
The distance
ed spring samples of wall paper the near future be the very center through to Capitán is 103 miles. Her
from Alfred Peats & Co. of Chi- of the mining operations of New aid.

P. Green, who is work-

A DAY

Egps for sale,
Inquire of M.
drug store.

Brown Leghorn

To the active braiu of J. B.
Collier is due the literary exchange
depot now in service at the corner
of the Stewart block. Tiic passerby will notice the above heading
in neat letters, painted on a box
at the southeast comer of the
Stewart building.
The box is
cut up into appropriate sections,
suitable for the holding of books,
magazines and newspapers. The
public has readily fallen into the
patronage of the system. Individ
uals may be seen at all hours of
the day depositing either books,
magazines or papers already read,
in this box, and taking from it
others in exchange, for which they
arc not subscribers. This is a very
commendable act on the oart of
Mr, Collier, and will result in a
great literary stimulus among the
circle of its patronage.

Arthur

f

Oranges, Lemons, Apples and
all kiuds of dried fruits. Collier.
Highest prices paid for olls and
hides by Ziegler Bros.

PREPARATIONS.

SPECIAL ATTBHTION GIVEN TO MAIL ORDERS.
m
XT, i.
Elock, 3CX. PX.SO, TEXAS.

m

5

EOOKS,

QALLINA

Local Advertisers,

0

Vf

O

i

WiP,

T.

ATLOR,

If im Want
a SODHY and
MiA l hl lT of
tlut llert Mnteriul,

7. HOST.
Kt I'MO,

TrlM.

Paul Mayer,

Livery,

Feed

AND

SALE STABLE
Sood Stock

and Good Rigs

WbltcOakaArcou.

fiil

s

HUiriuntu

apilen

qvuu.uuu.

SOUTHWESTERN

Savings, Loan and Building Association.

If

PRINCIPAL OFFICE: EAST LAS VEGAS, N. M.
Pays

7 to

I'"" VnUI Stock.

Per Cent on

per month to carry

10

in nütiui umuu
1SSS

Tl.H.HIS

&

CO

LiiJv Smith lost b'Jl'J men,
missing
killed, wounded and
Tilia is the estimulatcd loss sustained by Generals White and
I'mllar.

THE

GREAT

PRESIDENTIAL

PAIGN

Pru

rlelur.

It will cobt ?4.ooll. L 5J

-

OFFICES at White Oaks.

Agis. For Lincoln County.

,

CAM

1900.

OF

Tho war of America hve, herotoforp,
suttlinl tiffiiirs of statu. Groat questions
Aitot.t Tor Oro Ship
of policy, of nalioual moHvee ami nation
Asmys and
ppia.
tUeniiial Analysis.
as
al coiicluBtons have been HiiBwered
Tin Biitish war expenditure in soon us the bnttlo Piti"Ufi cleareJ away,
KIMS IXAHIM:!! AM)
Kl (111 Ml ITIIS.
South Africa his reached the en- and tlie victor ronlizi tl his victory, 'the
Bullii nlYork a Spec ialtj.
ormous amount of 154,082,000 war with Spain is unlike its preüecfissorB.
It has not answered questions, but Iih6
QB.
f. O. OOX
pounds.
Office .ud LOTT,t'jr-r- :
created probleme which may not be
Cor. San Franciscr
solved
!ijhtly. Thisa problema nre
& Chihuahua Sis.
portion of the being formulated by the politieid parties,
The eastern
EL PASO, TEXAS.
United States is storm ridden, anil before (hey can lie delinitely Buttled
while Now Mexico is now basking nt the ballot box it is necessary that the
people be informed in regard to Ihosit
in a worm sunshine.
tuition. The result of tho campaigu of
The Fool Killer II is MKsed h tOtO lilt
IL'00 will make a broad marlt upon the
8IIKRIKK8 SALE.
If he Un not Already Overtaken
pao of history; it will donbtlens estab-lis- h
Public notice Is hereby Riven that, under ami
tint A iiihor.
(he policy of the great Republic
Exponas heretofore
I. y virtue of n Venditioni
The Denver Republican of the issued out or mo mainel onir, or. me ronrr.ii of America for a quurter of a century.
therifora, that
Judicial District of he Territory of New Mexico' It is vastly .important,
7, hist, contains the following:
nit tine within and for the County of Sim Miguel, every citizen shall study
the situation
New York society is said to in a certain cause in till Court then pei.di
best of mediums, o great
wherein The San through that
paid causo beinir Ni
Republic
have a new fad in the cigarette MiKuel National liank of Las Vegan was plain- nows paper. Tlio
defendant, whore-lin compr.i liensivo view of
which atToi-dcotillon. This dance, which re- tiff nuil William 11. Wee,lpollwin
the property herein-a- f political situatiou in all its bearings.
am commanded to
cently aroused the wannest ex
or mentioned and described, to satisfy a judgThe Semi
publishes the new news.
rendered by said Court in favor of unid It
pressions of approbation, is said ment
n
paper,
Weekly
Democratic
Rebublicis
II.
William
defendant,
ilT
euiil
plaint
and iwninst
to bo in reality a race for a part- Weed, on December?, IS.'!', for the, mini of Ten but it offers to its readors the news
($1.I.U!S.I dollars,
Thousand and ninety-i-L'the political parties, and
ner in which three men take part. with interest tlier m lit twelve por cent per an- regarding all prejudice.
without
this
It is a fair
and
num from August 2eth., 1"'."J to da e of
The gentlemen escort the fairest all
costs of iuit and expcns 'H of execut ion ami newspaper. Itn telegraph and cable news
lady in the room to a scut, where, Bale, I will, at VI o'clock, a. in., on th llst, day, service bus been proved to bo the very
March, A. Ü.. I'M), in front of the Post office best employed
by a modern paper.
like Rjwena, she bounn upon her of
in tho town of White Oaks, Lincoln County,
are
unsurpassed.
features
special
Its
Ivie'.i of the three New Mexico, offer fur aa!c and sell for cash to Il is
champions.
the newspaper fur the reader who
the hiuhust and best bidder, nil thi foll'iwinii
kniglits, instead of drawing a sword described goods, chattels, credits, lands and has not aeccsB to,a daily paper.
tenements, or b lhuient thereof to make and
News features, art, and literatttrocom
or couching a lance, places a
realize thu amount uf said judgment, costs and bine to make The Republic's Sunday
in his nuuth and begins to expenses, us aforesaid; said 00. !s, chattels,
weekly
credits, lands and tenements liciiur the same Magazine a specia'ly attractive
pull vigorously. The first man to which were heretofore by 1110 attached by viituo magazine The half tuno illu-- rations
smoke his cigarette to a finish is of a certain writ of attachment duly issued out printed iu this magazine surpass anyof said Court, iu said cause, and beinK bettor thing evor attemp'ed by a newspaper.
declared the victor and leads the desciibcd its follows; to wit:
Thepe products of photography are
(ioods, Chattels and Credits.
cotillon with the fair damsel.
Special
worth the price of the paper.
Notks.
"The figure will probably become 15. II. Pyo, maker date,
articles by trained wiiterson tho news
inter10 per cent time, 1 year; amount,
and the subjects eng ging the public
popular in society," says a metro est,
f'.M 12 amount due not iucludiiu inattention are prepared for The Ropub
$512.12
politan reporter, after a detailed terest
lie's Sunday Magazine. A distinctly use
t'"i;
inter11.
Dje.inukcr ; date,
description of this ball room duel. est 10II.per cent;tinie,ti mouths; amount,
ful and attrac ive feature of this magadepartment. AUvayb
zine is tho
New York society has not Í.M2. amount due not iucliuliuK in512.1
terest
an ! up with the tinv s, thelndies
reliable
in
months,
sprunga sensation many
Mcl'liersoii & Híkmth, maker; date,
page a delight. Indeed,
find the
IU per cent; time, year;
Tho Republic's Sunday Magazine apand the cigarette cotillon would amount,interest,
f 1121. Mi: amount duo not inpeals to every member of the faiuilv.
indicate that the "swagger set" is cluding interest,
The subscription prion of the Semi
Alextnder (i. I.ane, maker; date,
Weekly R public is $t.()U
ryear. Tho
into
the
lethargy
recovering fiun
il'i; interest, 12 per cent; amount
Republic Sunday Magazine $123 per
6S.17
including
interest,
due
not
I
loth pipers are now Iving ofyear.
which it was thrown by the numb;
S.J. Wuodland, maker; date,
fered at the very low price of 81.50 fur
ing shock of the liradley-Martins- '
interest. 12 per cent; amount due not
one vear. To coRnre this low rate both
39.70 jnufct je ordeied and paitt for at the same
interest
departure. ll.tecnt criticisms from iueludiiiK
date,
W.
Parker, maker;
Frank
timo.
interest 12 per cent, time 2
Chicago, which havo been aimed
Address all orders to THE R.ÍPTJB
$11,1)0,
amount duo not
years, amount
LIU, St. Louis, Mo.
at New York's exclusive circle, im'liiiliiiK interest
44.Ú0
have been to the effect that there A. M. Brothers, maker; date,
day,
interest, 12 per cent, time,
NOTICK OK Sl'lT.
is no room in society for men of amount, due not including interest
87.51
dato
Mctieetiee, maker;
In the District Court of the Fifth J ndieia
brains. The retort in the form of Leo K.interest
12 per cent, time
day,
Disl rict of the Territory of New Mexico, within
the cigarette cotillon is at best a amount Í2S4.S", aniount duo not includ-im- ;
and for the County of Lincoln.
2;tl.S"
interest
Hubert Korythe and Sabinu
poor answer to this charge, and J. II. ('Oilier, maker dato
in- .
(iouzaliM, Claim ill's,
(I per cent, timo
year,
amount
terest
vs.
No. 1177.
society's critics have been given a n". 10,
The Vaaderbilt (oíd Mining
amount not including interest, . M.IU
i oinpnnv, pcteniiant.
j
new weapon to wield and a new J. V. Carpenter, maker; dato 11
Tile said defendant, the Vanderliilt fiold Minmonths,
interest 12 per cent., ti.110
sneer to cultivate.
ing Company, is l.eichy notified that, a suit has
amount Ull.Tif,, amount duo not includbeen eoinmenceil against it in the unid District
113.
If the
"smart set"' is to ing interim
Court, within and for tho County of Lincoln,
J. K. Carpenter, maker; date
Tommy aforesaid, by said Kolurt Porajthe
refute the charges of degeneracy interest 12 per cut, time 4 months,
and Sah.no Ouiizales. plainti'Ts, to recover the
ll:t..V), amount dee not iuclud.
amount
Ikhmi
which have
hurled at it from
í
D.W.RccKhart.E.M.

INVESTIGATE OUR METHODS.-

shares: $10.00 to carry 25 shares: It will cistftlOOO.OO to get $',500.

HALEY

O

JX

SHAPJES $100 EACTJ

a General Savings, Loan and Building Association Business.
T mnsacts
CLASS UF" 40 cent monthly installment stock. WHEN $40 00 shall liave Ipmi paid on a share, no further payments shall lie required.

LVJ'Lf
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the' cigarette cotillon.

i

R

Semi-Woekl-

y

1

ht

cig-arett-

;

;

AND

Q
A

LAMOG0RD0

THREE HIVERS, N. M.

& NORTHEASTERN

EL PASO

Si SACRAMENTO

lí.OUUTAIN

RY5

Time Table Ho. 4.
(Mountain Time

)

Train No. lenves El Paso.. 10:30 a.
Train No. 2 arrives El raso..G:50 p.
(Daily Except Sunday )

m

- STAGE

j

,
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1

1

j

;

1
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Í1

the pulpits and the various forums
of public criticism, it should run
more to common senc in its fads.

ing interest

ItonK A' i'ot:Ti.
Ih.ndl, W. O. Mining

Oi'i'.x
S. II Mine, (1

l
ZKW.Vl
ñurumí,.
Co., date
S"i, uut
l.'ii.ilii
Aniceto l.'icero, dale
"
10.11
iioliiriH Lucero, "
"
5,
.t.2.')
"
lieo. I.e.',
A THOUSAND
TONGUES
" ..... raif'i
Jas. tl. Nabours, '
"
1:7,
l;i:.2i)
Could not express the rapture K. W. Parker,
1 17 .tti
loi-sri- ,
"
Moi i i., II. P.-- l.cr. "
of Annie E. Springer, of 1125 Three Hiiers L.
'
"
r:
Howard st.., Philadelphia, Pa., it ('. nipaiiy
(írover Cleveland
she
when
Kipir's Mine
found that Dr.
tli,
7;.i:i
Lady (lodiva M me "
;t2.i,at
41 '.,
New Discovery for Consumption
D.J. M. A. .lowelt
1
"
:t2i.r,4
.
!:.
liad completely cured her of a Worthless.
,!i:i,."iá
Total Value
hacking c.iugli that for
my
Lauds an I Tenement.. .
Mho all the
pars had made life a burden.
title a i l interest of said
..
defendant, William I!. Weed, in and t that
,
,
s
101
,.,,rtÉl ou tract, pi 'i'e ami parcel of Ian I ami ie.il
Ail oint'i leiuctiics Him not
could L'ive lier no help, but she e.tate, sitmitii, liing and lieiin in Ihe County .if
Lincoln, and 'territory of New Mexico, and In t
soon tor d 'seriheil n fidlows;
siiyn of this Kovid Cure
removed the pain in niv che: st nnd (he uiidivded Ciiid iuierest in the N. W.
rliT of See, tivi. I, Tow ll'lli K"Vell 7 H I
i i
i
i
now sleep
soundly, some Il!í
lit K ais i Lot two
P,lik t'iiit' .t.w:i iv.'n
thing I can scarcely remember 4ie Ivi I half of Lit IbreeCli, III k forty-s- e en
i; ; I it finr ), 1! oek fort j seven ; ' ; low me
I feel like soinid doing before.
1. II I two i2, llloc't tin J live I.Vn; lots live (."n
ing its praises tlirouohnul.ibe I'ni mid sn idi, iu lüc'li . nil tlinWe-- l on halt
2I I: lot seven
So will every cue who C! of lot ore I I, liloek twerdv-oli- e
vprM.
,71, lllock two C.'i, of Keaiploii'ft
ddilioi
Dr. Kind's New Discovery In l h" T, wn of Whit el Inks. Lot First ,.,e...
I"!
ie'ii
for any Inmble of the Throat, Lincin veuue cuy Lode Addition to the
rln-sl'o- r
lMe,. .Mli. ,.,,,1 Town of While Oals. All in t'e l,vn of While
Illf.r4
Oaks in i a d County and Tei rttory.

....

n

...

"it

lean

Iric

Trial bottles feet,
(i raden's Ding Store;
buttle gu iianteetl.
ml.

t

M.

I M.

every

M

t r ni
1

it.- -

'.'

l'Ki;i:,

crilT,
ill coin C unity. N. M"
l John W. Owen,
i

and the
il due said Hubert
17() 01 due nod Sabino
tionzales, with
interest on said Mens from M.ireh Is', Ict.'S, at
the rate of six pcrlcont per ii'iniiui, on account
by the
i f wiTk and labor done and performed
plaii.tiifs fordefendvil on "Tim American Mm""
in said Linrohi county; also all cohU of suit, the
cih.b of preiaring, 1:1. ng and perfeciing their
liens for s ii.1 labor an SbM.tH nttorney's fee;
to have plaint.ilV claiiin1 declared to lt liens
niton said "Ameririin M iue," tl;e liroperty of
defendant, and to have the same sold to satisfy
said claims.
The said defendant isfurdier notiMcd that utileit en'o s its appearance in said como on or
before the 7lh day of April A. I). VM.i, Judgement w ilt he rendered against, it in said cause by
default and phtinMff w 111 ask said Court for the
relieT demanded iu ttie complaint.
I'lnin: ills' attorney is J. L Wliailon.of White
Oaks, New Mexico.
Jo:iN I',. illtll TITII,
7.
Clerk of said
Cimrt.

lllOU sum of
sum of

SI

lie;.u:y.

--l- it

Boult ail

Grain

Si.

r-

Gateways

Important

4

4

FREIGHT

FAST

TMROUÜH

For Fort Stanton Sanitarium.
At Capital)
Gray, Lincoln, Licharúson, liuidono ami bonito

onntry.
AtT.ibog ;an- For Pine Strings, Klk. Weed,
I' pper Peñasco. Penase and tho entire Hacra-me- n
to Mountain country.

iTie

j

tall on or write to

-

PAC-

GEN.

SDPr

J
OtN.

t

Alexander,
Asst G f h P HJt.
Alum 'goiuo, ,tH ,Iexico
Or F. E. uii M'it, 1 i til Al 1.1. l. i ia
or

M

AS

Tor information of any kind regarding
railroads or the country adjacent thereto,

T

hüT.

,

Ti x.

PECOS VALLEY AND
NORTHEASTERN Ry. Co.
Central Time.
Train No. 1.- - Leaves IVcos daily 3:30
RobwciI
, arrives Carlsbad 7:45 p. tn
9:51) a. m., A marido !):IK) p. m.. c 111111' !
itig with A. S. k S. F. ami l' W. and
--

SERVICE.

PASSENGER

AND

H.

Ttie direct through line trnrn Artaona and New Mexico to hII points in tha
north, enst and hodiIipiihL Lo it tiltil ode. Porfeot rwuHuiiKor service. Through
ears. No layovers. Idlest Pattern Pullman RuSei Sltenets. lluiidsome New
Chair t'ars. Speed, safety and comfort eouihiuej.
For parti Mi)ar3 address.
R. W. CURTIS.
B. F. DAIillVSIIIKK,
V. A.,
T. F. 4 P. A.
8. VV. P.
1 Puso, 'leías.
I'll Puso, Texas.
E. P. TURNER,
G. P ,t T. A., Dallas. Texas,
NO TR0URL1C TO AN8WER QUESTIONS.

;.'..

p. m

I). C. R.v's.
Train No. 2 Leav. s Ainaiillo daily
5:25 a. in., an ives R is well 1:03 p. in,
,
Carlsbad 7:30 p. m l'ecos 1 :03 a.
conneetii'g with Texan and raeitic Ry
STAGES for Lincoln, White (htks
Kogal,N. M., leave HoKirell, S.M , ilaihj
except Sumidas (t 7 :C0A. M.
For low rates, for information rorirdintf the
resources of this valley, the price of lands, etc.
111

Adailiiistrator's

SOCIETY MEETINGS

Notice.

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned has been, by the Honorablo
Probate court of Lincoln Comity, New
Mexico, appointed administrator of the
Es'ate of M. Cronin. deceased, and that
he has duly qiinblled according to law
in

siieli eepaeity.

ItHxter LnilRe Su.

O,

K, of I'

Meets Thursday evening of each week
it Taliaferro hail. Visiting brothers
lordially invited to attend.
Ernfst Lahostom. C. C.
E. G. F. Ueiikicx, K. of R. AS.

knowing themselves inItulo ode Mo. 10, I. O. O. K.
debted to said Estate are notified to iol.leu
cull at once and settle same, and a!)
Meets Tuesday eveaing of each weok
address.
creditors of said Ectate must present it Taliaferro Hall at 8 o'clock. Visiting
Don I). Donahue, E.W.Mautinhkll,
General Audi'or. Gen. Frt.&Puss. Agt their accounts f ir the approval of Ihe brothors cordially invited toBttehil.'';
undersigned within one year from
I). II. Niciioi.i,
vA'm.M.Lanb, N. O.
February ó h l'.iUU, or be forever barred
Gen. Manager,
E. O. F. Ufbrick, Secrotary.
ty Statute.
Carlsbad N. Mex.
All persons

Jon

Wuttc OsklLoilKl No.

A. H.ti.r.v

Administrator.
NOTICE.

122

DAILY TRAINS.
Two m ire engines came i,i for
the White Oiks tiii- eviiiiiip;, nnd
ihequcslioii of putting on a Capitán
daily service is now i in liter of
but a week or so.
They have
now the cpiipnient nnd the coal
output, and the growing
of the new town of Capitán and
the surrounding country U ab ut
irreal enough ft warrant, tho ad
ditional service,
raid.

M

Incliaii curios a Specialty,

CONNECTIONS.

1

11-

Hay

i

Mesmlero Indian As'ricy
and San Andres miniec region.
At Carrizo) For White Oaks, Jicnriilas,
Oulliiias and surrounding country.
Nogal.
At Walnnt-F- or
AtTu!arosa-Fo-

4crchacciise.

Highest Prices Paid for Hides Pelts and furs

Trains leavinc El Paso on Mondays, Wednesdays and Pridaj s make through .connections to
Capitán.
Trains arriving nt Iil Paso Tuesdays, Thurs
days and Saturdays have a through, connection
from Capitán, leaving tliere at lu. 00 a. in. mid
Carrizoy-- at 11:10 a. m.
Trains Nos. 1 and 2 run viaJJarilla, the great
gold and copper rump, on Tuesdays and Kridava.
Trains leave Alamogordo for Tohogiitoi. on
the summit of the, mountains, twii.o a day.

;

1'--;

Gompfete Stock Qcrera!

m

1

All persons are hereby notified
not to purchase what is known a
Little May mi iing cl liui, Minuted
in Spring Gulch in the Jicarilla
mining district Lincoln County
N. Mex. that same is the property
of the undersigned.
II. S. CoMF.UV
K. T. Comkuv

first and third
at H o'clock, at Taliaferro's
Visiting brothers fcordilly invit.

Meets

White Otitis. X. M.,
February 8, KIOO.

, A. O. V. W.

seini-inonlbl-

.Vedui sdayB,

is.ll.
id to

attend.

A. RlOORWAT, M. W.

.1. .T. MttCoUKT, Recorder.
The strange feature
about
O rand Army, Krny rot. N. 1.
McKinley's pithfinding says the
St. Lot:is ncptibüc, is that he
Meets tho Hi nt Monday nitibt in each
ut (. A.R. Hall. Visiting com.
should have been able to pic't so nonth
des cordially invited.
J. C. KI.KPINOFB.P. C.
rugged and i mi.us:ib!e ti path
A. Ilrown,
Adrt.
John
through a district
equipped
rrival and Oeparture of
tli:'oiiJrut with signpnts pit
Daily Mails.
Di
by
Iu
c'araii in of
lepen
tlr
up
mail from Han Antonio sr.
Eastern
the rives, a. in.'
II, II. Vt rll for liriirs and Itnoki. Ilr. detice, t!io Constittilion of
Paso, Ti uhii,
ilem ii'ftiilly fllleil.
KiiHtoru mail for Han Antonio closes!
United Slates nd tho revered
p.m.
's
Ii
of
ti'b'i.oieiM
iii
Sinuihern mail via Nogal, Ft. Stanton,
Lincoln and Itoswell arrives '2 to 3 p. m
50 YEARS'
ored statcMtien and jtuis.tsj.
Southern m. il for same (Miints departa
rYDroicwrr
itnniediatel) after the arrival of ths
astern mail,
I.t'llcr List.
Jicanlia mail departs Monilnr ami
Letters reinaiiiing uncalled for I'tiursdays at 7 a. m.. arrives at 3:30 p. m.
da) s.
-in the Po.--t otlice, March 1M. 1'joi). tame
Richardsoii mail arrives Mondays and
Wl I
12 ni. Dn.
OTWjN-i- l
Thadk Masks
Mr. Iferctilano P.artiigan, Mr. .1. V. .Veduesdavs and Fridays at
saín days nt p. in.
inris
ISnhind,
Siu. li:rii,iii t'hnvez,
Isaac
r r
CoprmcHTS Ac.
POST OK FICE 7oUll!S
Anynno íik11m(( a IípIpIi n'iíl 'lirr;;.ti(in ruif
Dinv, Sr (laiiteiio GjiTsia,
Mr. N. Ir
ijtiti'kly iMmrtiun our opimuu ftwu tv,.j((ir
7 a. m. ti 7 p. m.
Snndaya-- 8
ptntiMl ly p'ili'wi;ibln. ('nnitniiiiira.
m. to
Invent hm
f'"li
Mi1. Gooriie to'1,
Mr R
tlDim
let ly rot )tttlii thai.
mi l'itttiti
(5

I

A'n-ric.i-

mm

.

1

11

Bent freo. lMtit üüruvy ur i'cu rmn itt'iiin.
l'n tf i rU)'n t;rti)uh Mium ft i'o rt'c.l7e
ai
without chxnro, tii tlifl

Scientific

.

.ithIii-hio- .

Mtt

Mn lean.

ft
rutiitlnii nf imv tu'ir.itiU'1 .lo.iriml. IcrrnH.
rnir; lour n.nt!i, $U tíoiU byull nnw4lnnlir.
teNN&Co.36'0"- New York
a.iuu'h umua. CA V KL, VVunLltiKloii, 1. U

Poke,
Mr. David La. ran.
Sr. Dn
Mr. Fr 'd Wynn yer
.Miuiricio O'ero,
Mr. líen Morris, Mrs. LmI.Ií M dirayer.
UiiHsel
Senor Don .In a n Rubi, Mr. d.n-oMi. J. F. .Smith,
Mr. John Stnlllie.
Very llesiiectfully,
l

Joas

A. Uuuwx, 1'.

i

hour after arrival of
tagefrom Lincoln. Money orders and
tegiater Dep't open from il a. m. to 5 p! m
a. in. and for

1

is kept on fll

st K.
Ailvsrti.insj
Krclisnun, Ssn
Wency,
francisco. California, whars coutraol tor kd
il. Forti.iuii oub u rusds rui it.

TLJIC
I
nlO DADCD

rrtrtn

DaKKi

61 nnd ti) MernlmtiU

